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PROCURE THE BREAD OP 
LIFE

.. Whence «hall we buy bread that theee may 
eat r (John «, 0.)

There is scarcely any question re- 
currlug oftener and more painfully In 
life than : Where «hall we buy bread 
that we and our family may eat ? But 
be counted, my dear CnrUtlana, Our 
Saviour le ached by hU disciples the 
game question In the gospel of to day.
How has fie answered It ? By feeding 
five thousand men with hve barley I geutly, ask the bletslng of God ou yrur 
loaves and two fishes. This was, lu- labors, distribute part of your goods to 
deed a great miracle ; an act which th8 poor, and you will experience tie 
we are unable to perform ; but never trnth uttered by the Holy Ghost In the 
theless, the necessary bread will net b0l.k of Proverb-, “ The blessing of 
be wanting to us, 11 we, with child I the Lord msketh men rich, (Prov. 
like confidence In God Imitate what | l0 22 ) Amen, 
our Divine Saviour did lu performing 
this stupendous miracle.

Consider fliet the food which our
Lord placed before the hungry people-, I ACa„ o, sciatic, which Boused to
It was no sumptuous banquet, only I Held to Their Treatment
bread and a little fish. From this we 
may learn that we should not strive | the patient 
alter luxurious feasts and superfluous 
things ; not after riches and abund 
ance, but In Christian contentment, 
be satisfied with that which Is neees- 

Riches and abund

On Reeetp of Price» named Below w, 
will Bend to any address any el tbs 
Following works. Address Thos 
Coffey, London. Ont•we need not doubt that he would have 

sent quite as many Catholics to the 
fire as Mary sent Protestants, In
deed had Jane maintained herse»,

„v,m she would probsbly have been quite
CXXV11. ia r,,ieatleBe as Edward. He, his two

Dsan Hodges describes Henry VIII., etsters, and his young cousin, seem 
as what he was, an odious tyrant. I an to have had the cold and hard 
He also rightly remarks that under I Tudor heart, rendered In *J*re®
Henry the Church of Eoglsnd did not I them not milder, but harder, by rellg 
become Protestant. Henry, for per lnnB conviction. Otherwise, Indeed, 
mal ends, cast off the supremacy of Mary would have stood best. Llngard 
the Pope, but he remained Implacably I kaa „bowu that towards simple rebels 
hostile to Luther and all his teaching. ehe was ten times as merciful as her 
He was now and then forced Into a mo I 8teter, but E lzibeth cared so little for 
mentary political alliance with the religion anyhow, that, In • re,*“ n'“e 
German Protestants, but there was no tlmea a6 long as Marys, she only put 
heartlne-s In It, and It came to noth- .bout the same number to death for 
Ing after bis unlucky marriage with religious reasons. Euglind was 
Anne of Cleves, against whom he con kBppy m being early delivered from 
r«lived finch * disgust. I Edward, Mary and Jane. .

It must be remembered that at this While Fronde Is doubtless right In 
time although the papal supremacy aBy|ng that no woman ever lived less 
wt»’ common I y held to be of Djlne I capable than Mary Tudor of doing 
right It had not been so defined. Mary I Bnythlng which she apprehended as 
Tndor herself, firmly Catholic as she I wrong, yet Dean Hodges seems to be 
was made no scruple, daring her I right in judging that the Intolerable 
father’s and her brother's reign, to I injuries and Insults suffered by her 
wive up communication with Borne. I mother and herself at the hands of the 
Hertemporary restoration ol the Homan rising religious party unconscltusly 
■noremacy Implied not so much a doe I but powerfully stimulated her relig- 
trlnal aa a practical conviction. She I tons zial to personal revenge. Be- 
J.V? hncome persuaded that all attempts I sides, she was really a Spaniard, not wry for sustenance.
^maintain Catholic doctrine and sn Eagllahwoman Even her Spanish 6nce have brought many millions
“ h,„ ln Borland otherwise than I husband Intimated to her that she was |Dt0 hell, whereas those who were p for | For upwards of a quarter of a cen
through the Immemorial authority of too Spanish for her kingdom, but she .nd who falthlully followed melr lury, Mr Goo. McL.au has beeu a
tï. Sîlv See were chimerical. There would not listen to him. Intrinsically Ssvlour on the way of the Cross have rc6ldeui „f me town of Thorold. He There are many causes of get-

nnttlnr short all speculations IB much better, and even a much uot oeeu lost. I i„ foreman In the lumber yards ot , ti
f the nreelse foundation of the hinder, woman than her H ater, she We r(Bd ln the gospel that our I MeCleary & McLean, and Is known not ting too thin; tney an 
P...1 Lwer she presented her king had the misfortune of being "ml Saviour oetore mul-.lpiylng the bread, only t0 ,be citizens of the town, but , v tw0 heads: over- 
rôm toC Apostolic See asstandlog In BgBinst the temper of hn P-' P «. took » Into His hands In a similar by moat o{ the Inhabitants ot the ad- unaer mes

and desiring re attachment to I while Elizabeth kept her Kr..,v<-r ,UBnner, we also should take the bread I jolnlng region as well. Many ot Mr Work and under-digestion,
the centre of unity. cruelties within the channe.a of old ml0 our hands, 1. e„ we should earn I M,Lttan'a mends know that he was over-work, if you

Whether this temporary re union I familiar use. Dsan Hodges rightly I our bread by the honest and diligent I ,Jtrd with a severe type of sciatica, P
with Romo might not have become I reprobates Calvin’a passionate ftD(H labor ot our hands. Man ia created to I also that he has been re* but, whether you can O >
Bermanent if Paul IV. and Pma V I malignant description of the eider I jabor, as the bird is created to fly and I trom lhe paDgs of that txcrucl- Scott’s Emulsion of Cod
had been less Implacable In their pel sister. the fish to swim, St. Paul says : I Btlng trouble. Believing that hie tak iz
lev towards Elizabeth, is a point about I The Dean says that eighteen Protest-1 •• That If any man will not work, I atory W0Uid be ot public Interest, a Liver Oil, to balance yourse
which there are various judgments. .ntB were burned ln Canterbury, neither let him eat. , (rij°' J' “(d reporter called upou him, aud atkea - , wor^_ You can’t live
Urban VIII., In the next century, I K,gi„B|d Pole’s own diocese. Thlr- 1 This saying of 8t. Paul is a proverb lu I bim t0 wkat agency he contributed his Wltn yo
rave as his opinion that Paul and PIub I teeQ of theae were probably burnt be-1 nearly every language. Ah, how I {ortunBte release irom pain. Mr. Me on it—true—but, by it, you
might well have been more complying fore the Cardinal’s Institution, since many tears, how many tears, how L jan.a unhesitating reply was : ' Ur. There’s a limit, however;
rn secondary points. Especially was Cranœ8r, as an Archbishop, could only much hanger, misery and woe would WllllamB' Pink Pills, and 1 never best can. 1 here s a limit,
the new Queen exasperated by the I deprived by proceedings taken at I be avoided It instead ot giving way to I tale t0 Bay so either " Mr. McLean 
Questioning of her title to the throne, I Rome which occasioned some delay, I laziness and glu-.tony, man would, ac continued : ’• 1 was affl.cted with scia-
a purely political matter, which it ap-1 besides the fact that Pole, the last cording to the designs of God, use his tlea tor a number of years. The most ^kinks' instructions on thi
nertalned to her people to decide, and I prince cf the blood, and last Borneo I hands to labor. It Is true, that In our aevere attack occurred several years Qj| j3 the readiest cure for ^lnQ Go»uei».— Fur the .-nmd»,, 
which the English Catholics, as » Catholic, that has occupied this great days the grapes are hanging higher a,0| when I was confined to my bed , :fcomesof »ïd^teJ^ïo0‘?olLcVrU°tîa?“ïttt^
bodv maintained no less strenuously I primacy, had first to be ordained I than they were formerly,— In other for Beveral months. I suffered horribly cant eat, un i nu tl <t> ôPc b u r c h ceremonie» ; . Meiiiod oi
than the Protestants, so that Pins V prleat, and then Bishop. Llngard, words, man has to cope with iS™*1" with the trouble, and the only relief i r doing no work--you cant He.riu* MS{ntKBe4H„FyVLano*‘’'X".
was obliged, maintaining the excom-1 whoae re6earch la thorough, says that I difficulties to obtain a livelihood for Conld get was from morphine, either In j , ii J stronc, without p"„tVNby "animal Gibbon. 
municatton.to withdraw the deposition I during the episcopate of Pole only himself and his family-but the ln ubi8ta or hypodermically injected, long be well b The l,rK1?S‘n?piom bmdÆïiui î’oïwi
He reserved the right of re publishing I flve persoos were burned in his dlo-1 dnstrlous and persevering laborer can j cou.d not put my left loot on the some sort of activity. l^centa^itrA * 6
» but It was never re published. Sir I ceeej and these after he was laid on his I Bii» reach them ; be enjoys the esteem ground without undergoing Intense •
Thomas More had said : In England I deathbed. Indeed, The Dictionary I 0f his fellowmen, and will have bread lgony, [ waB treated by physicians, 
he or she whom Parliament makes I 0f National Biography, deeming It I ;n abundance. Bnd at the hospital In St. Catharines,
King or Queen, is King or Queen I unnecessary to speak of these, since I Oor Saviour gives ns a third lesson w wblch institution I had to be taken

On the other hand, I understand I tbelr execution can uot easily be sup I in the performance of this miracle. on a stretcher. I was in the hospital
that Professor Maitland thinks that no I po0ed his responsibility, Bays express- Before multiplying the bread, He nearly three months, but without be-
amiability on the part ot the Popes I ly thBt kls only act ln connec- I raised His eyes to Heaven and gave lng cured. Then I returned home 
would have held Elizabeth back from I tlon with the executions was I thanks ; ln all our works and labors, we V(jry maab discouraged. I next tried 
folkwing the general trend of the I tbBt ke released three condemned I Bbould also raise our minds and hearts elee[ri0ityi but It had no perceptible 
northern nations towards tndepend I persons who appealed to him. Charles 110 God and ask the benediction of c6ect I also tried a numoer of adver- 
enoe of Borne. I Oman's malicious description of Canter-1 Heaven upon oor labor, as we are tleed medicines, bnt with no better re

Henry's two main ecclesiastical I bury BB th« chief scene of persecution, I taught by the ancient and beautiful BultB Finally I was urged to try Dr. 
agentB, Cranmer and Thomas Crom I neIt Bfter London, Is so conceived as I proverbs “ Ora et labora " “ pray and vVlillsama’ Pink Pills, and as I was 
well (the granduncle, I may remark, 110 tmpiy that Reginald Pole was the I iBbor,” “The hand at work, the heart wllllng t0 try anything that seemed to 
of the future Protector), were secretly I chiel persecutor alter Edmund Bonner I wuh God." The success of our labors offgr hope 0f B cure, I got several 
Protestants However, If their muster I q1b equally malicious reference to the I depends solely on the blessing of God. boxea [ had been using the pills 
bad re enthroned Nebuchadnezzar's I Legato as the Queen’s “chief adviser ” I k, |0r Instance, He does not grant us U8Bliy a month beiore I lound much 
golden Image, they would doubtless I ln tbeaB matters, Is refuted by the fact I health, there Is an end to our labor ; relle|] but lronj that on my recovery 
both have prostrated themselves before 1 thBt Mary would not suffer her own I n Qod does not send sunshine and wga rBpld| B„d in the coarse of a few 
it. They both worshipped a vtiry I Idolized hnaband to restrain her from I rB;n in due season, all our labors moatbB j was as well as ever I had 
much more ghastly Idol, namely, one I tbe burnings. She required no ad-1 Bre In vain ; if God does not protect becD 1 am now „ strong, healthy 
of the bloodiest and wickedest men I vlc8i Bnd would accept no dissuasions I 0ur house Irom sickness and inlsfor- maD| Bnd ahhough I have since en- 
known to history. I We are not to set the gentle and I tune, whatever we have accumulated dured much exposure, I have had no

No one disputes that Cranmer, be I nobl9 character of this saintly grand I by the sweat of our brow will be en- return „f tbe trouble, and feel that my 
sides being, as Macaulay says, "a luke-1 80n 0[ tke murdered Clarence, and son I llre|y lost. cure Is permanent. Dr. Williams’
warm friend and a placable enemy," I 0f tb0 high-minded Margaret Planta-I You see, therefore, my dearly be plnk pmB certainly proved a blessing 
nul a Imbii us of religion j gone;, against fasts, bir Got an cer- j loved Christiane, that even lunar ad ^ m ua6ti| aLd I shall prake them 
the Catholic Dictionary remarks, his I talnly wm not outweigh Llngard and vanced age everything depends i pon when opportunity offers."
trauilauons and amplifications of the I tbe .. Dictionary." Fronde naturally I the grace of Gsd. Alter the lapse of Rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia,
ancient collects breathe a spirit rf bates the L-gate, because the beauty three thousand years, the words of the tlal pgraiys,iBl locomotor ataxia, 
noble devotion, expressed In the noblest 0f Reginald's character exasperates us royal prophet hold good " Except the nervnU;j headache, nervous prosira
English He put his host t.elf Into the 80 much tbe more against hie evil kins- R8ta build the house, they labor ln tl(m dl9e8aes depending upon
Prayerbook, which, as Dr. Hedges mBn on the throne. I vain that build It.” (Ps. cxxvt ) humors in the blood, such as scrofula,
remarks, is neither Catholic or Protest- We will reserve tilt next week some j, you do not wish to work In vain, chrouic erysipelas, etc , all disappear
ant. He Incorporated ln It, 1 believe, remarks upon Archbishop Cranmer’s I ,hen labor with God by being In a before a fair treatment with Hr. Wil
some billingsgate petitions against the character, history and death. state of sanctifying grace ; labor for Hams’Pink Pills Tney give a healthy
Pope, but since these were cutout 1 do Charles C. Stakbuck. God by making a good intention, fro- _|ow t0 p*ie and sallow complexion!,
not think there Is a word lelt In it, Andover, Mass. quently raise your mind and heart to |3U b all dealers and post paid at
from beginning to end. or ln the . ___ Ood especially when the work Is dim- 50..«a box or G boxes for $2 50 by ad
ordinal, which recalls the Riformation, ___ , MONTH OF FEASTS or lr you are lu danSer ot b“ln8 dressing the Dr. Williams Medicine
either In the way of eulogy or depre MARC , ____ overcome by Impatience, say often Q, Brockvlila. Out Do not be per

This month, the first month of -• All things for Thy greater honor and fcU',’ded t0 take some tubstltute.
spring, Is rich In fees™ for the mem glory, 0 Lord, everything for love of
bers of the League. The first is the Thee " and then you mar feel certain
first Friday, on which day all went to that the God for whom you labor, will
Holy Communion. Sunday the 17th Is not only grant you all things neees-
St. Patrick's day. Monday the 18 h Is 8ary for this life, but will richly reward
that of St. Gabriel, the herald of the every drop of sweat ln Heaven.
Incarnation, the angel or ministering Lastly, our Lord broke the bread 
spirit devoutly regarded as the mes- which He miraculouslyimultlplied and 
senger of the Redemption, tbe atnbas- had It distributed by His apostles 
sador of God in every detail of that among the hungry multitude, ln a 
blessed mystery. similar manner, you, my dear Chris

Tuesday, March l’J.h, Is the feast of tlans, should break the bread which 
St. Joseph, the foster-father of Jesus. God has given to you and distribute It 
St. Joseph is the universal patron of among the poor. It Is the poor, says 
the Church. St. Chrysostom, who holds out his baud,

St. Teresa says she never asked a but It 1s God to whom you give it 
favor of St. Joseph that wa< not grant He will return It with a hundred fold

Interest in Heaven. Our Ltrd H m 
Thus wo have three great feasts Beif promises you In the consoling 

close together, and we ought to make words of the gotpel: “Give and It 
a trtduum of those days to obtain the at,Bu be given to you ; good measure 
graces ol which wo stand now In need. and pressed down and shaken together 

Oa the 25 h is tbe feast of the An- aud running over shall they give Into 
annotation of the Blessed Virgin your bosom : For with the same mess 
M»ry. ure that you shall mute withal, It shall

Oi Friday, the 29th. the feast of bo measured to you again " (Luke 
Seven 1) lors of the Blessed Virgin n, 38 ) Even lit the 0 d Testament,
Mary, and on the last day of the mouth God has said : "He that glveth to the 
Is Passion Sundav . poor, shall not waut ; he that desplseth

It we make good use of this month bia entreatv, shall suffer Indigence. ” 
which Is thrice blessed, wo will be re (Prov. 28. 27.) Lit ui therefore, heed 
warded by peeing many virtues th8 admonition of the pious Tobias : 
spring up lu our souls, putting torth •> Give alms out of thy substance auc. 
green leaves and in duo time brlug- turn not away thy face from any poor 
log lorth abundant fruit for eternity. person ; for so It shall come to pass that

the face of the Lord shall not be turned 
from thee . . . according to thy abil
ity be merciful. If thou have much, 
g.ve abundantly ; If thou have little 
take care even so to bestow willingly a
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1 cation.
England was saved by the early 

death of Edward VI front one great 
scandal. There is no donb. that the 
Protestants, tried by the standard of 
Immemorial teaching of the Christian 
Church, Eastern and Western, were 
heretics. They held themselvi s to have 
recovered the true sense of tho Nsw 
Testament : bnt It will hardly be now 
couteud-d that they ha l retained the 
true sense ot tho Church of the second 
century, or later, 
natlus, who was martyred not later 
than A D 117 (even Harnack does 
not stand out for later than 1118), and 
If wo refuse to call him a Catholic, It 
Is only because hts doctrine la Inchoate. 
It plainly lends toward Catholic teach 
Ing as more fully developed with time. 
To call him a Protestant would be 

unhlstorical, although
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I V.A Warning.

To feel tired after exertion is one thing ; 
to feel tired fiefore i< another. .

Don’t say the latter is laziness-it isn’t ; 
but it’s a sign that the system lacks vitality, 
is runoing down, and needs the tooic enact 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. ,

It’s a warning, too—and sufferers should 
begin taking Hood’s at once.

Huy a bottle to-day.

If you have money to Invest for 
for a longer term,1 cue year, or

Fonr per Cent, lieben-the
nHire* of>

The Canada Permanent 
and Testent Canada 

Mortgage Corporation,
d r security which cannot be 

excelled for absolute safety ami a 
pr< fi able return Interest accru- j 
lug irom the dale on which the \ 
money is received is payable half- 
yearly.

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has 
the largest sale of any similar preparation 
sold in Canada. It. always gives satisfaction 
by restoring health to the little folks.

Dm't think less of your system than you 
do of your house Give it a thorough cleans
ing, too. Titko Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Go back to St. Ig-

!
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J Toronto Street, - TORONTO, j*L:i d

ludicrously 
people who cau call Savonarola a Pro 
teat in t would be tapab o of calling 
anyo,dy une

N iw heresy had been lor ages pun
ished by fire. If this was given up at 
Ust, it wan not becau e tho Catholics 
had changed their inlud about the 
Protestants, but because penal justice 
had softened, and because death by 
torture Is now viewed as Inadmissible, 
except bv Americans, 
hand, while Protestants called their 
opponents Idolaters, which, as Dicter 
An.od sajs, was a mere polemical 
affectation, there was an Instinctive 

that It w»s ludl rous to call them 
heretics. I btlleve that the only at 
teutpi 11 eufoio su :h a charge was 
Henry's brutal burning ot Fathar 
Forest, at which Latimer t ffijleted, 
Rller having complained that '.he poor 
inau, predestined to this death (-1 tor 
lure, had been tco kindly treated in 

Yet Dr. Llngard Informs us
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Elgin Watches

When Ale Is thoroughly tratrrai* j 
le not only palatable, but wholeBousi 

Carling’s Ale le always fully as»- 
before it is put on the market. Boil 
In wood and ln bottle It is mellow*' 
by the touch of time before It reach# 
the public.

People who w'
Ale should see to 
Carlin*’».

Its easy enough to get, It, as nttrU 
every dealer ln Canada eel le Carl! if F 
Ales and Porter.
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From a policy-holder’s standpoint 
the PROFIT-EARNING power 
of a company Is^all-im portant. 
In this respect! pif ? 11

lsh to use the te* 
i it that they reosir

The Mutual Lifearc tested and tried by extreme 
heat and cold at the factory and 
adjusted to withstand varying 
temperatures.

Oa the other

ÉI CARLING Assurance
Company
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Genuine Ruby Jeweled ElglnsS'v- 3_,oasrx>o>jÛ TOBACCO, LIQL’OH AND DlllJCiS.
Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy removes 

all tiestre for the weed in a tow weeks.
A vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with it occasionally.
1 Simply marvellous are the results from little(Tob. iv 7 - U. )
DhtîiB*anïother'Xiik ilm.'"’l.'T.L’feTn’d ! Now my dear Cnrli.tans, you know

Ive home treatment ; no hypodermic what J et U t Wlbh^S to IncUiCatO by this 
.rabJïrtaM°ofcu'^.0t tiaae day’d gospel. You know what God 
neuit Dr. MoTaggart. Room deinauaB tn order to have bread in 

King aud Yonge a0UUdaiieB, fij contented, labor dill-

5are sold by all Jewelers in sizes 
and styles to suit, and at reason
able prices.

An Elgin Watch nlwnys 
word “Elgin” engraved 
works— fully guaranteed.

Booklet Free.

sCLARKE * SMITH, 
Undertakers and Embalmeri Lr j °“aT.,«r-nnlnnl LifeP lias tho 41» onndH strssl
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Leads all Canadian Life Com
panies. Its ratlo'of profits earned 
p<r Hl.OOOof insurance in 1899 
heads the list.

JOHN FERGUSON A SONS,
ISO King Street,;

St n
lujectilo! 
from business, ar 

Address or co 
ies ltuttdi 
Toronto.

ELGIN NATIONAL WATC H (O. 
ELGIN, Tke Leading: rndertaker* and Entbaieter 

Oim Night and Bay. 
teieshoe*—aouss 17» : Fact» rr bV.

priHon.
that Cranmer, just before Kdward’s 

‘death, had a bill already drawn up for
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